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“Whoever practises 

and teaches these 

commands, will be 

called great in the 

kingdom of heaven.” 
Matthew 5:19     

 

Jesus the Teacher 

Catholic Primary School  

 

 

 

 

Eva Redmond 

Tyara Uvieghara 

David Akoto 

Tiago Sousa 

Orla Conroy 

Megan Mongan 

Jago Blamey 

Adam Doumbia 

Delano Campbell 

Evita Kaine 

Sidney Emovon 

Zoe Anane-Aboagye 

Lucy Burns 

Mahila Doumbia-Tiacoh 

This Week’s Winners! 

Pupils in year 5 have been attending 

‘maths challenge classes’ at St Thom-

as the Apostle College.  This weekly 

brainteaser session encourages the 

pupils to think critical-

ly and problem solve 

with challenges which 

are usually accessed by 

year 7 students. Our 

children love the chal-

lenge and enjoy shar-

ing what they have 

learnt with their class.  

Diary Dates:              

Friday 10th February -  

School breaks for half term 

*********************************** 

Monday 20th February - 

School Re-opens for the Spring Term 2 

 

***OPEN DAILY***        
from 7.30am - 8.55am        

£3.00 per morning        
per child  

In class we have been 

baking cakes.  We needed 

to shop for all the ingredi-

ents and find out how 

much money we would 

need, some of us worked 

out how much change we 

would get. Then we had to 

measure, weigh and pour 

our ingredients following 

a recipe.  We looked at 

the temperature on the 

oven and timed our bake.  

The best bit was eating 

the delicious cup cakes! 

 

 

 



- Saint of the Week -  

Saint Valentine                 
Feast Day 14th February  

St. Valentine was a priest in the 
Catholic Church. He lived in 
Rome, Italy. At this time, an em-
peror, who many called Claudius 
the Cruel because he liked enter-
ing into wars, decided to ban peo-
ple from getting married! Legend 

says that Valentine didn't agree with this new rule and 
secretly performed marriage ceremonies for couples in 
love. Sadly, when Claudius the Cruel discovered this, 
Valentine was thrown into jail and sentenced to death. 
On February 14, 278 AD, Valentine was beheaded. His 
death marks the date for Valentine's Day. Litzy, Class 13  

The Morning Exercise Circuit, 

otherwise known as the ‘Sensory 

Motor Circuit’ is a short 15-20 

minute session aimed at energis-

ing and settling children into the 

school day. It is highly recom-

mended by Occupational Thera-

pists and is based on theories of 

sensory processing and sensory 

integration. Currently 8/10 students from 

Years 5 & 6 participate in the circuit, which 

involves a range of exercises, including; 

climbing, balancing, skipping, running and 

ends with a calm down session where chil-

dren empty their minds and think about the 

great things they will achieve that day. If 

you have any questions, please talk to Mr 

Pinat. 

Pupils from Reception to Year 5 enjoyed a musical 

story assembly.  The musician played her violin and 

the emotions felt by the characters in the story were 

played out by the 

instrument happy, 

sad and angry were 

some of the emotions 

the children picked 

up on.    

 

A 

group of Year 6 students trav-

elled to Sainsbury’s to buy 

healthy snacks within their 

budget of £2.50.  The chil-

dren explored and found out 

about the shops in the local 

community, used maths strat-

egies they were taught in the classroom and then used these 

skills in a real setting. This direct experience enriches their 

learning and widens their perception of the world.  As well as 

being a fun way to learn! 

HALF TERM HOMEWORK 

 Years 2-6 don’t forget to 

hand in your story after     

half term.  

REMEMBER it can be no 

longer than 500 words! 


